
 

Feed prices through the roof.  
What’s the alternative?  

It’s not Kitchen Waste!!!!  

 

 

There are alternatives that you can feed instead of compound feed but let’s be very clear 
they don’t include kitchen waste! The risk of African Swine Fever is ever present. In the 
last month it has jumped from Eastern Europe to Northern Italy and then on down to 
Rome. This jump is thought to have been via contaminated meats.  

So what can you feed? Let’s have a look at a few things that you might be able to get 
hold of and how to feed them legally. 

Silage or Haylage. Suitable for pregnant sows, growers  and finishers. Pregnant sows 
which need to have their concentrate levels restricted to prevent obesity have a high 
intake capacity and can eat and utilise large amounts of low energy forages instead of 
concentrates. Reducing concentrate feed by 25% in growers and finishers and replacing 
it with forage can also help produce a leaner carcass.  

Silage is advertised for sale usually in 4ft round bales. Clamp silage from last year may 
also be available from local dairy farmers who are about to start making this year’s 
silage.  

Brewers Grains. A by-product from Brewing or Distilling. Dry matter can vary so best to 
check. Moist product can go mouldy so better to take small quantities. Wet products can 
ferment, so careful the container has ability to let out excess gas. Local Micro-Breweries 
and also Micro Distilleries are the most likely source. As with silage they should only be 
used for pregnant sows, growers and finishers. You can replace up to 20% of the total 
concentrate for the sows and finishers and 10% for the growers but bear in mind that on 
average brewers grains are 75% water so 4 kg of grains replaces 1kg concentrate. Be 
careful with mouldy grains as it can cause abortions or poor milk production. Fermenting 
grains if fed at too high a level can cause twisted guts and deaths. So build up inclusions 
slowly and if there are signs of mould or fermentation then cut them down.  

Vegetable waste. Green Vegetable waste may be available from local pack houses, 
wholesalers, and retailers. Sows can eat up to 11kg of cabbage a day which would 
replace about 0.5 kg of concentrate. Trough hygiene is important to avoid moulding and 
fermentation of any uneaten feed.  Carrots and other root crops can also be fed to pigs, 
these are energy rich so care needs to be taken not to over feed and increase fat.  

Milk products. The most obvious alternative for pigs is whey as a by-product of cheese 
making. Local artisan cheese makers and dairies may be able to offer smaller loads. 
Sows can drink up to 60 litres a day and 15 litres can replace 1kg of concentrate but they 
will still need some sort of balancer meal to ensure the correct levels of minerals and 
vitamins. Its very salty so plenty of water must be available. It can also be corrosive to 
galvanised troughs and risk zinc toxicity so plastic troughs should be used. If you feed 
too much whey you may see whey bloat, where the stomachs swell with gases. If this 
occurs cut back the amount of whey you are feeding and make sure you have plenty of 
fresh clean water available.  
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Other milk products can be used, such as whole or skim milk. 4.5 litres of whole milk or 7 
litres of skimmed milk can replace 1kg of concentrate for sows. Remember whole milk is 
very energy rich, so fat pigs can be an issue if overfed. Milk very quickly separates when 
stored to produce curds and whey. You can still feed this to pigs as they will eat both 
quite happily. In England or Wales you must be registered on the milk register if you want 
to feed unprocessed milk or milk products to your animals. This is not the case for 
Scotland. 

Potatoes. Surplus potatoes or those graded unsuitable for human consumption can be 
fed to pigs. Cooking greatly increases the digestibility but it is not essential and may not 
be cost effective. Sows can eat up to 8kg of raw potato which would replace 1kg of 
cereals for sows but they would still need some supplementary feeding to ensure 
adequate vitamins and minerals.  

Apple Pulp. Pulp from apples and other fruits used in cider making and fruit juices can be 
fed to pigs. Again smaller producers are the best sources and it cannot be stored for a 
long time.  

Bread. Surplus or stale bread can be fed to pigs it can only be sourced from bakeries 
where they don’t make pies or sausage rolls to avoid any possible risk of cross 
contamination Local authority licencing is essential. Again bread is a very energy rich 
product, so be careful how fat animals get.  

Requirements for Suppliers – 

Suppliers of the above surplus food products (eg bread) and co-products of food 
production (eg brewers grains) must register with their local authority as a feed supplier.  
The Feed Service will usually be based in the Trading Standards Department, but this 
varies depending on the local authority and may be based in Environmental Health or 
Regulatory Services.   

Registration is a straightforward process and will generally involve completion of a Feed 
Hygiene Registration form and having in place a simple HACCP plan demonstrating that 
there is no risk of cross-contamination from meat products.  The supplier’s local authority 
will be able to advise of the exact requirements which will vary depending upon the 
product being supplied. 

There are specific requirements relating to milk and eggs, both of which must have been 
processed before being used in or to supplement animal feed. Feeding milk and milk 
products to farm animals on your farm - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 


